
, A MISUNDERSTANDING
By William Amory.

"But you are not listening."
Helen Fairfax turned her eyes

..back to her lover wjth a mur--.

mured "Forgive me." They were
r earnest eyes, shining with a trem--
ulous love-ligh- t, and she was a
clever girl, with keen mind and

i keener intuition, and he had
grown into the habit of talking
to her freely of his life, his profes- -
sion, in a wav that surprised him-

self.
But tonight her attention wan--'

dered. Tonight of all nights ! To--I
morraw he was to sum up his
great case. Surely a woman

r should share the self-deni- al of a
- man's destiny. Was Helen, .after
I all, like other women 'giyen to
, moods, ahsorbed in the subjective

when the veil was lifted ? They
i had been engaged six months;

each day had been a fuller revela-- v

tion of her nature. Was this the
nearer view?- - Ah, no banish

, the thought. Helen was Helen
there was no more to be said.

He took up the lines of the ar--
gument! of his case and stated
them to her, clearly, concisely, as
though she were a man. This
time her eyes did not wander
from his face; they deepened,
their pupils growing larger as she
gazed. How splendid he looked !

, How alert! How alive!
i J How could she keep at this
3 wide distance? How incidental
i and how futile sounded all that
i rapid flow of words! When
t would he have done, that she
t might throw herself upon his
i Dreastr,

"Don't you think so?" he asked
her, suddenly. .

"Oh, Harold; I did not hear
what you were saying."

"Not hear what I was saying?
Haven't you been following? I
never needed your
more, your intellectual sympathy
more, than I do tonight You
know how hard I have been work-
ing on this case; you know what
a notable xase it is. You know,
also, that the eyes of the legal
world are upon me. My sum-
ming up tomorrow will be a crisis
in the beginning of my carper.
Could you not follow me help
me by youf sympathy your in-

terest?"
He waited to see the flash of

protest in her eyes, for some little
lance that she would thrust to
cross his own, but instead she
nestled her head into the curve
of his shoulder and whispered:
"Forgive me. I am moody to-

night; very moody and absent-minded-."

"We have no right to be moody
nor absent-minde- d, dear," he an-

swered seriously, "where an-

other's interests are involved. It
is a sign of weakness. And there
is something besides love. A
strong woman should keep even
love at bay when a man has work
to donot lure him nor tempt
hhn with-i- t. I do not like to say
it, sweetheart, but I love you
and the wounds of a friend are
faithful. Ia.ni disappointed at
your failure to sympathize with
my work tonight."

Two big tears welled in her
eyes, but she said no word. Had


